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Summary

Broad sense heritabilities and gene numbers were eslimaled for the production of total carolenoids and the major
componenl carotenoids of carrot storage roots: phytoene, S -carotene, j3-carotene. o-carotene, and lycopene. Two
crosses with dífferent backgrounds were evalualed: orange B493 x white QAL aud orange Brasilia x dark orange
HCM. The HCM (high carotene mass selection), Brasilia and B493 parents had both a-carolene and j3-carotene,
but HCM had proportionally more o-carotcnc. Carolenc content in F2 populalions ranged from 522 ppm to 1714
ppm in Brasiúa x HCM anú from () to 695 ppm in B493 x QAL progelly. F2 piants segregating 'for absence or
a-carotene were idenlified in B493 x QAL. Broad-sense heritabililies ranged from 28% to 48% for ali carotenes
excepr lycqN:me alia phyloelle where esuuuucs were 44% Ia 89% in lhe Brusili« x J-lCM ctoss, A11 heritabililJ'
values exceeded 88% for the B493 x QAL cross, excepl one estimate for lycopene. The estimated number of
genes was 4 conditioning a-carolene. 2 to 3 each for (J-carotene and total carotenes and one each for ç -carotene,
lycopene and phytoene in the orange x dark orange cross. In the orange x wh.ite cross, the estimates were 4 genes
for a-carotene, I to 2 each for lycopene and total carotenes and 1 for each of the other carotenes, These results
are in general agreemcnt with QTL studies and they provided evidence for continuous inheritance of a-carolenc,
j3-carotene and total carotenoids in the orange x dark orange cross and discrete inheritance for j3-carotelle and total
carotenoiús in lhe orange x whne cross.

J

The biosynthesis of carolenoids is a well established
biochcmical pathway that has bcen studied in many
plants (Cunnmgnam & Galltl 1998; Sanúmann 1994),
fungi and microorganisms (Sandmann 1994). Verte-
Males ao "•.'ol symhcsize curotenoiâs aJ1a lhe)' ulti-
mately depend on plant carotenoids in their diet for
synthesizing their retinoids. such as retinal (the main
visual pigment), retinol (vitamin A) and retinoic acid (a
substance controlling morphogenesis) (Giuliano et al.,

• Part 01' thesis "B iometrical srndies and o,uanti.r.ati.ve trair loci as-

sociated with major products 01' lhe carotenoids pathway 01' carrot
tDaucus carola L.)" presented by the tirst author as partial fulfill-
ment 01' the requircment 01' lhe PhD degree in PIam Breeding and
Planl Genetics, UW-Madison, USA, 200 I.

2000). Although more than 40 carotenoids have been
found to bc vitamin A precursors, the main precursor
of retinoiús is )3-carotene (Sunpson 1'%3).

According to the World Health Orgallization-
\VHO (200l/, viuumn A úleticiellCj' is <l public heaUh
problem in 118 countries, especially in Africa and
South-East Asia, resulting in an estimated 100 to 140
million vitamin A-deficient children, of which 250.000
to 500,000 become blind every year aud half of these die
within 12months of losing their sight. Nearly 600,000
women die from childbirth-related causes each year,
the vast majority oí ínem anributable \0 vnamin A de-
ficiency. The challenge of this continuing nutritional
health problem emphasizes lhe need to increase and
sustam the dietary sources of provitamin A carotenoid
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sources. Biotedmological approaches nave been em-
ployed to achieve this goal (Ye ct al .. 2000) and nu-
merous horticultural crops are already good sources of
provitamin A carotenoids, but outside of heritability es-
timates for carotenoid content in a very few crops such
as chickpea (Abbo et al., 2005) and tomato (Saliba-
Colombani ct aI.. 2001; Stcvcns, 1986). gcnctic and cn-
vironmenraí variables arrecnng carotene content nave
not been studied in most of these crops (Simon, 1992).

Thc s~""n,%e root ""ç modern cano\ con\ains
carotenoids that account for their orange, yellow, and
red color which varies widely in intcnsity (Buishand
& Gabelman 1979; Simon et al., 1989, Surtes et al.,
2004). Total carotenoid content (Iresh weight basis)
ranges from 64 to .up 600 p.g/g in orange carrot. 15
to 71 jJ.g/g in yellow carrot. O to 1.5 jJ.g/g in white
carrot and around 100 jJ.g/g in red carror (Buíshand &
Gabelman 1979; Laferriere & Gabelman, 1968; Surles
e\ aI.. 20M\.

Since the original observations of carrot storage
root color variauon in progeny of white-rooted wild
carrot by Vilrnorin in 1859. the inheritance of this trait
has been the subject of several studies. Laferriere and
Gabelman (1968) inferred a complcx partem of inheri-
tance and Buishand and GabeLman (1979) investigated
carrot coior mnenrance oy crossing unifonnly colored
roots to various roots for which the xylem differs in
color from ~~',ephloem. They I:.oncluded ~h'ó.\I) a singk
major gene (Y) was responsible for the differences in
progenies of orange x orange (phlocm)-white (xylem)
color and 2) another major gene was responsible for
the differencc between yellow x orangc or between
orange(phloem)-yeLlow(xylem) x orange crosses (Yú
Simon (1996) and Bradeen and Simon (1998) studied
(ile inherírance oI i'2 in diverse geneuc oackgrounus
and concluded it was lhe singlc major Iocus account-
i\\g for lhe'.:!~',or differe\\l:.esdesuibedbyBuisnand and
GabeLman. While Buishand and Gabelman (1979) at-
tempted to categorize root color into discrete intensity
classes, continuous variation was observed. More re-
centJy we have identified QTL for the majorcomponent
carotenoids in carrot storage roots (Santos & Simon
2002). but their heritabilities have not been reported.

In this sruey we utilized rwo crosses of carrot with
very different backgrounds 10 estimare lhe broad-sense
heritabili\ies 'M\d number of genes i\\'lOhed in \ne pro-
duction of phytoene. Iycopene. ~-carotene. tI-carolene.
a-carotene and total carotenoids. These are importanl
estimations to help carrot breeding programs, 10 un-
dcrstand the evolution of this pathway and to provide a
basis for comparison with quantitative trair loci studies.

Mater\al and methods

Plant material

The experimental populations were developed from
two unrelated crosses. B493 x Quecn Annes Lace
(QAL) and Brasilia x High Mass Carotcnc (IlCM).
Individual plants from each parental üne or popuía-
tion were intercrossed and single F, plants werc self-
poUina\ed ~ogenera~e \he F2 populaüO\\s evaluated f~
both crosses.

8493 x QAL
This population was included to study the Iactors
that condition the accumulation of carotenoids (01'-

auge parent) in the presence of factors Ihat result in
no carorenoiu producrion (white parenr). B493 is 311
inbred dark orange carrot developed with carotene con-
\en\ ranging from 1m \0 'HO ppm fres\, wcighl basss
(Si1l10n et aI.. 1990). QAL is a white (no carotenoids
accumulated) wild carrot (D. careta var, careta) well
distributed in temperare regions of Iorth and South
America, and from the Atlantic coast of Eastem Europc
10 westem China (Rubatzky et al., 1999). The popula-
tion evaluated was derived from a single F, plant from
a cross oerween B493 and QAL from Ivfadison. Wí,
USA, in 1989.

Brasilia x HCM
This population was included to study thc cffccts of
loci contributing to carotenoid accumulation when both
parents accumulate carotcnoids but in significantly dif-
ferent quantitics. HCM is a population with an average
carotene contem ranging from 460 to 499 ppm Ihat was
developed rrorn a cross óerwecn Europcan and Asi311
carrot gennplasm (Simon et al.. 1989). BrasiLia is a
typil:.al ~a\\ge popul'ó.tio',,, ad'ó.pted to 'W1irmerBrazilias.
production areas (Vieira et al .. 1983: Ilamerschmidt,
1993) with a carotene conlent ranging Irom 35 to 85
ppm (P.W. Simon. personal communication).

Parental lines B493. QAL. Brasília and HCM. and
the FI and F2 progeny of B493 x QAL and Brasilia x
HCM were grown at Pahnyra. Wisconsin, USA. From
12 to 48 parental pranrs. 3 to 10 FI pranrs and 157 to
178 F2 plants were harvested and stored at 2C until
sampE\\g for Ç.'dfote\\o;,d \ype and amoun\ (Table l \.
Roots werc vernalized and seed produccd to advance
to next gencration. Slices for carorenoid çuantification
around 2 g were sampled from lhe middle portion of
frcshly washed root, weighed. wrapped in chccsccloth
and frozcn for at least 48 hrs at -80 C. Frozen-slices
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Table 1. Means, standard euor of means, maximum and minimum values, III ppm O[ ILg/g (dl)' we~llt), for
~-caroteIle, a-carotene, t3-carotene, phytoene, lycopene and total carotenoids of the parents, Fj and F2 plants
of cresses B493 x QAL and Brasilia x RCM.

Range

Ch"racterll'op-.:I(ô.úon Mecan n Me'al\s st'al\dani el10Y UNi High

~-carotene
Brasília 64.6 19 7.2/ N.\J 123.7
RCM 117.3 12 18.3 4l.l 233.6
Brasília x HCM - Fj 88.0 10 20.0 25.5 233.7
Brasília x RCM - F2 125.0 157 6.7 4.4 417.1
B493 187.6 48 12.1 27.6 370.3
QAL 0.0 34 0.0 0.0 0.0
B493 x QAL - F, 0.0 3 0.0 0.0 0.0
B493 x QAL - F2 8.0 178 2.5 0.0 27l.l

u-carotene
Brasília 133.2 19 17.1 19.1 320.1
RCM 697.7 12 95.6 255.9 1224.4
Brasília x RCM - Fj 318.5 10 55.5 113.5 561.3
Brasília x HCM - F2 452.8 157 16.6 10.5 1100.4
B493 266.4 48 11.2 31.0 390.8
QAL 0.0 34 0.0 0.0 0.0
B493 x QAL - Fj 0.0 3 0.0 0.0 0.0
B493 x QAL - F2 4.7 178 2.3 0.0 285.5

t3-carotene
Brasília 232.1 19 27.6 83.4 552.0
RCM 5'64.5 \1 14.9 l1U. 999.4
Brasília x RCM - Fj 278.2 10 41.9 109.2 500.0
Brasília x RCM - F2 366.3 157 16.2 4.4 911.6
B493 460.9 48 19.6 147.7 704.8
QAL 0.0 34 0.0 0.0 0.0
B493 x QAL - F: 0.0 3 0.0 0.0 0.0
B493 x QAL - F2 13.8 178 3.6 0.0 299.0

Phytoene
BCiisilia /57.3 /9 26.0 62.] 438.9
RCM 412.4 12 56.0 147.2 788.4
Brusília x RCM - F; 172.0 10 14.0 114.8 256.5
Brasília x RCM - F2 303.1 157 17.5 7.3 1049.5
B493 500.4 48 24.3 246.1 796.1
QAL 0.0 34 0.0 0.0 0.0
B493 x QAL - Fj 0.0 3 0.0 0.0 0.0
B493 x QAL - F2 16.1 178 4.4 0.0 406.9

\..:)'Copene
Brasília 8.9 19 1.6 2.5 29.5
RCM 31.9 12 6.7 7.2 77.1
Brasília x RCM - F; 19.5 10 4.} 48.1 3.7
Brasília x HCM - F2 35.2 157 1.5 0.0 130.4
B493 18.1 48 2.0 2.4 66.2
QAL 0.0 34 0.0 0.0 0.0
B493 x QAL - Fs 0.0 3 0.0 0.0 0.0
B493 x QAL - F2 1.8 178 0.8 0.0 103.5

Total carotenoids
Brasília 454.5 19 37.1 194.6 882.0
RCM \b\9.5 \1 139.5 9S5.t. 2346.4
Brasília x RCM - Fj 781.2 9 87.8 1163.1 450.3
Brasília x RCM - F2 942.7 160 27.1 98.0 1714.1
B493 946.5 48 33.9 414.0 1490.1
QAL 12.9 34 4.0 0.0 129.5
B493 x QAL - FL 2.9 3 0.8 1.3 3.8
B493 x QAL - F2 64.2 182 8.6 0.0 695.5
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were placed iuto a Virüs Lyophili1.er (Model No. 10-
146MR-BA) and freeze-dried for 72 hrs.

Quantification of total carotene

The dry weight of Iyophilized carrot slices was
recorded and samples were processed as described by
Simon anu Wolif (1987). Brietly, individual sampíes
were chopped wilh a razor blade, suspended in pure
and water free- hexane, and g.round with Virtis blendec
at 65,000 rpm for three minutes while chilled in ice
10 minimize isomerization, The solution was filtered
twice and any trace of water was removed through an
additional fi1ter with sodium sulfale. The purified so-
lution was then brought to volume of a 100 ml and
quantified at the 450 nm wavelength in a Gilford Spec-
topholometer. An estimate of "total carotenoid" con-
centration was obtained by comparing mean sample
absorbance a\ 450 nm of eacn individual sampíe to a
standard curve of fi-carotene.

Quantification of major carotenoids by
high-performance liquid chromatography

To prepare the samples for high-performance Iiquid
chromalography (HPLC) anaíysis, 4.0 ml of each
hexane-carotenoid solution was transferred 10 a 5.0 m1
brown glass vial and stored in the refrigcrator at 4 "C.

The HPLC equípmern used consrsreu ot a \Vaíers
6000A pump, a Waters WISP 71 OB autosampler, and a
Waters 996. PhG!Gdiode Array Detector (Waters Asso-
ciates, Milford, MA). Separations were perfonned with
lhe system of Khachick el al. (1992), using a Rainin
Microsorb-MV 5 timC18 25 em x 4.6mm 100A col-
umn, a 2.5 em x 4.6 mm Bondapak Cl8/Corasil guard
column, and a mobile phase of acetonitrile: methy-
Iene chloride : mcthanol, 55 : 23 : 22 at a fiow rate of
1 ml/min. Dara were coííecred from 192 (o 60Gnm (1.2
nm resolution), at 0.5 s intervals, and peaks were quan-
\ified usil\'E,M~llennium 'Jersion 2.1 software (Waters
Corporation, 1994). Resulting data were used to esti-
mate phytoene, Iycopene, ç -carotene, ,B-carotene and
o-carotene contents. Synthetic fi-carotene (Sigma C-
9750) was used as a reference standard in separate sam-
pling and lhe identity of individual compounds was
confinned by an evaluation of lhe absorption spectra.
Lycopene, ~"-carotene, p'-caro(ene and a-caro(ene were
quantified at wavelength of 404nm absorbance with re-
tention times of around 12, 14, 16 and 17 miu, respec-

tively (Figure- lA, lB and te). Phytoene-was quantified
at 287 nm with a peak around 20 min (Figure lD) as
reported by Simon and Wolff ( 1987) and Khachik et al.
(1989).

Staiistical anaiysis

Means, variances, standard error of means and min-
imum and maxunum values for parenta! lines. F"
and F2 populations for total carotenoid, phytoene, l;-
carotene, ji-carotene, Iycopene and a-carotene were
estimated using the Univariate procedure (SAS 1989).
Ali carotenoid concentrations are given on a dry weight
basis in this study. Tests for nonnality of ali traits in
the F2 populations were obtained with kurtosis and the
Wilk-Shapiro resr in (lIe Univariate procedure.

Estimates of the minimum number of genes in-
fiuem:ing lot'dl carote-wüid, phyloene-, ~-carotene, ()-
carotene, lycopene and a-carotene were determined
by the methods of first moments, also called Sewall
Wright's estimator, and applying the generalization
presented by Lande (1981). Two estimates were ob-
tained from the available data with the equalions pre-
sented by Lande (1981): Effective number of fac-
tors (nE) = (tip, - tiPI)z/(8a}) :::::the actualnum-
ber of factor (n). The two estimates for al were ob-
taineú with a~ = a}.., - a}1 (estimare 1) and af =
a2 _ [la2 + la2 + la2 1 (estimate 2) where a2 isF, 2 FI 4 PI 4 P, ' S
lhe gettetic vCiíiance segíegii.liIlg in lhe F2 populatiorr,
a~, is the total variance of F2 due to the genetic and the
environment variances, cr}·1 is lhe euviccumental vari-
ance of FI and a~1and a~, are envíronmental variances
of both parent Iines, To estimate lhe minimum num-
bers of loci or factors, both datasets were transfonned
to the logaritlunic scale plus one in order 10 make the
genetic variance additive, as recommended by Lande
(1981). Standard crrors of minimum numbcr of fac-
rors esrnnares were perrormed as descnned by Lanàe
(1981).

A\\ e,<;;ümale of he-~~~'t.\)\tilyfor lol't.l carotenoid,
phytoene, l; -carotene, fi-carotene, lycopene and a-
carotene was calculated with h2 = (a2 _ (}2 )/a~r, FI r,
formula. According to B urton (L95 J) this formula gives
upward bias and lhe estimares so obtained should be
considered as the maximum heritability since lhe ge-
uetic variance in F2 - FI will incLude total genetic vari-
ance (due (o addiÚve errccrs, dominance deviations anà
the interaction of nonallelic genes) and variance due to
interaction of genotypes and the environment.
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Figure 1, Rcprescnrative HPLC chromatograms ar 404 nm absorbance from roots of carrots: A) a rypical samplc of 'Brasília'; B) a whirc
slilllple of QAL,' C) a Fl plillN sega~garing tor soseace ot a-csroeeoe in th« cross B49J x QAL; snd D) ". ""P'esencati"e HPLC chromarogl'am
at 287 nm absorbance from a sample of 'Brasília'. Peaks correspond 10(I) lutein or zeaxanthin, (2) hexane noise, (3), lycopene, (4) t-carotene,
(5) o-carotene, (6) ,B-carotene and (7) phyroeue.

Results and discussion

identification ofmajor carotenoid products by
HPLC chromatograms

F2 plants segregating for absence of a-carotene
peak wcrc observed in the cross B493 x QAL F2
(Figure i). In lhe case of o-caroreue, with one fi
and one e ring, two different euzymes, lycopene {J-
c)'da'ioe .md t)'c,opene !:-I:.'jda'ioe, are ~wj\)tved (Sand-
mann 1994). Whether the route to a-carotene is only
via e ring first or can also proceed via ,8 ring first has
not been determined (Cunningham & Ganu, 1998),Our
data support the hypothesis that o -carotene is produced
after the synthesis of {J-ca.J'olene in carrot. Lincs free
of o-carotene are being developed no! only for genet-
ics srurües, our also (o improve lhe províramin A con-
tent, since, according Sharman (1983) and van der Berg
et al. (2000), a-carotene has less provitamin A activity
than {J-carotene.

Ali major carotenes were present in lhe parental tines
B493, Brasilia and HCM, and absent in OAL, as ex-
pected (Figure 1). Chromatograms revealed a higher
relative content of o-carotcne, compared to {J-carotene,
in lhe HCM line, suggesting that much of lhe total
carotene increase realized in selection ofHCM resulted
m an increase m o-carorene. Early seíecuon on HeM
populalion had presenled {J-carolene and rz-carotene
accounling for 50% and 40% of total carotenes, re-
spectively (Simon & WolJ, 1987),

•



Table 2. Estimation 01' hroad sense heritahility and minimum number 01' genes or taciocs, wuh standard errors of estimares,
controlling the inheritance of t-carolene, o-carotene, t)-carolcnc, phytocne, lycopcne and total carotenoids ("lolal caro") in lWO
F2 populations of carrot.

Brasilia x HCM B493 x QAL

~eritability N\\mber oI facton, lffiÓstlffióaró errar ~eritability NY1ffi'Derof factors 'iü,Óstandard errar

Character ]1 22 11 22 ]1 22 11 22

t-carotene 0.46 0.48 0.17 ± 0.1 0.18±0.1 0.92 0.98 1.13 ± 0.2 1.05 ± 0.2
a-ca.rotene 0.32 0.36 4.00 ± 3.2 3.50 ± 3.0 0.83 0.95 3.93 ± 0.8 3.47 ± 0.7
{J-carotene 0.28 0.42 1.67±1.3 2.52 ± 2.3 0.97 0.99 1.12 ± 0.2 1.10 ± 0.2
Phytoene 0.53 0.89 0.22 ±0.2 0.60 ± 0.4 0.97 0.99 1.12 ± 0.2 1.l0 ± 0.2
Lycopene 0.44 0.66 0.36 ± 0.2 0.53 ± 0.4 0.5] 0.88 1.83 ± 0.4 1.27 ± 0.3
Total caro 0.]8 0.45 2.92±2.0 ].45 ± 2.4 0.98 0.89 1.68±o.J 0.90 ± 0.2
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Quantificaràm and descriptive statistics oftotal
carotenoids and major carotenes

Parentallines of each cross presented large differences
among them for ali carotenoids products analyzed
(Table 1). Significanl differences among parentallines
is a requirement for the accurate estimation of the num-
ber of genes involved in the control of characters, as it
is for mapping and quantitative traits loei (QTL) stud-
ies. Carorene concenrranons observed in toe parentaí
lines in this study were comparable to those reported
in previous 'i,~~ilies.

Brasilia x HCM F2 plants with values higher than
the higher value parcnt were observed in characters
ç -carotene, phytoene and lycopene, and planls segre-
gating with Iess carotene than the lower parent value
were observed in ali characters. Transgressive segre-
gation was not observed in the B493 x QAL cross.
except for rycopene, indicaüng (ha( serecuon in rne
carotenoid pathway is a long-tenn seleclion process,
with sever'M %enes intenl.cÜn% to incre;:''i,e the content
of each carotenoid, These basic descriptive statistics are
very important to estimate the broad sense heritability
and the number of loci involved in the inheritance of
the carotenoid enzyme pathway and th.is study is the
first to reporl com prehens ive estimates of them.

Since the storage roots of most plants contained
110 carotenoius in rhe B493 x QAL F2 popuíarion, a11
characters deviated slrongly from the nonna1 distribu-
tion, wilh p-'I-Ml.les less th'ó.n G.GG(H a.nd k~rtosis va.l-
ues greater than 12. In the Brasilia x HCM F2 popula-
tion, the normal distribution fit very well for o-carotene
and total carotenoids, with moderate fu for {3-carolene.
Non-significant Wilk-Shapiro test and kurtosis values
around zero suggests lhe normal distribution probabil-

rty of lhe dalasel (SAS 1989). Lycoperre, phytoene and
ç -carotene, in the Brasilia x RCM cross had kurtosis
values less than 35 aud, Shaoiro-Wilk tests with p-
values less than 0.0001, indicating departure from lhe
normal distribution.

Broad-sense heritability and minimum number
ofgenes involved ir! lhe inheritance of major
carotenoids in carrot

Herilability values ranged from 28% to 48% for a-
cíl.rotene, ç -cíl.rolene. ~-Ç,'ó.r\)tenea.nd to\.'o.~carotenoids
from 44% to 66% for lycopene. and from 53% 10

89% for phytoene in lhe cross Brasilia x RCM
(Table 2). The heritability values were higher for ali
characters in lhe cross B493 x QAL and exceeded 90%
for most estimates. Since we Iound almost no products
of the carotenoid pathway accumulatcd in the orangc x
wfute cross, as aíso reporreu ear!y oy Laferriere ano'
Gabelman (1968), it is likely that lhe smallnumber of
F \ ?~a.nl,>eva.ll.la.led did w;,l bia.s lhe e'i,\;,ma.tes of heri-
tabililies and minimum numbcr of genes. To date there
are very few reports on heritabilities in carrot and none
with carotenoid pathway products so comparisons to
other studies are not possible. The broad sense heri-
tabilities estimated here should be considered as the
maximum values. regardless of how many plants were
evatuareo',

The estimated number of factors was 4 for a-
Cíl.rOlene,1to 3 each foo; !}-C'ó.rolenelli\d tolal caroteues
and one each for l; -caro Iene, lycopene and phytoene in
lhe Brasilia x HCM cross. whereas only 1 or 2 genes
condition alJ characters except for o-carotene where
3 or 4 genes are estimated in the B493 x QAL cross
(Table 2). The two methods used 10 estimate minimum



\\umbers of genes ~rovided similar vaJues for aU trails
in both popularions. No standard errors of minimum
number of factors (Tab1e 2) exceeded lhe estimatcd
minimum number of factors and these two diverse pop-
ulations gave quite similar cstimates, so it is valid 10
infer that these numbers are accurate. The standard er-
ror estimates were similar to lhe minimum number of
factors in the Brasilia x HCM cross, The higher esti-
mate for genes conditioning o-carotenc in lhe B493 x
QAL cross may be expected as we observed a single
genecontrolling its presence among orange-rooted seg-
regants i/llhis cross. Our eslimales are sunilur 10 lhose
by Laferriere and Gabelman (1968) who reported that
at least three major genes separare orange storage root
colorfrom white,

Considering total carotenoid as an indirect measure
of color, the present study suggests two major loci as
lhe minimum number that are separating orange from
white carrot in this study. Based on the estimation Irom
I;-carotene, phytoene and lycopene accumulation, it is
hypothesized lha/lhe primar}' differellce belweell wmle
and orange carrots results from an enzymatic change
blocking caroteuoid accumulatiou early i.nlhe pathway.

This study presents evidence that ti-carotene and
o-carotene guantity, the two major products of the
carotenoid pathway in carrot, varied in a continuous
pattern fitting a normal distribution among progeny of
a cross between orange x dark orange carrots, while
discrete segregation with significanl difference from a
normal dístnbuuon was observed in a cross of orange x
white carrots, A larger number 01' genes was estimated
in ocange x -.imk orange \han in orange x wrute cross,
reinforcing this hypothesis of continuous and discrete
inheritance Df final producrs of rhe carorenoid p,;;IJJW';;Y

in carrot. Wild white-rooted carrots have been used
as an important source 01' genetic variation for repro-
ductive and disease resistance traits by carrot breeders.
and further screening of wild carrot gennplasm indi-
cates it to be a source for more traits of interest (Simon,
2000). These results of this study indicate that retrieval
of orange-rooted progeny in crosses with wild white-
rooted carrots can be achieved with relative ease.
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